December 2022

There are many times I am asked by students and parents about high school transcripts. The high school transcript contains all of a student’s academic information throughout high school. The transcript contains grades, rank, GPA, immunizations and attendance. Every class a student takes during the high school
career is listed with the grade and credit. The transcript also contains test scores.
Transcripts are sent to colleges, tech schools, and potential employers.
Postsecondary institutions use transcripts to decide potential success of a student who is applying to their institution. Grades and curriculum are usually the
most important factors in an admission decision. Schools want to see that students have selected rigorous courses and that they have been successful in those
courses. Schools also want to see if grades have improved from the freshman
year to the senior year. Test scores are also reviewed. Most schools recommend
students have a minimum SAT or ACT score but will still admit students if their
score is a little lower and some schools no longer require an SAT or ACT score.
Most scholarships have a minimum SAT and ACT score and won’t take applications if your score is lower.

Please pay your class dues to
Bostyn—ASAP! Remember
class dues have to be paid
before you can go to prom or
on the senior trip
Be Aware– many
colleges with early decision policies and many
college scholarships are due
soon. Check with
the college you
plan to attend for
important dead-

Next Level Jobs Indiana

Interested in getting training after high school but not interested in attending college for 2
or 4 years? Check out Next Level Jobs– www.nextleveljobs.org– certification in 5 high demand, high wage categories with several career areas in each category at no cost to you!!

FAFSA
Due April 15th
Need help planning for college? Check out the College Planning Toolbox:
https://
invested.inviteeducation.com/

Test Date

Registration
Deadline

Dec 6– Oakland City Lunch visit
Dec 7– Skilled Trades Fair
Dec 20– End of Term 2
Dec 21– Jan 2– No School

Nearest Test Center

SAT Dates
Dec 3

Nov 3

Nov 22

Bedford, Bloomington, Jasper, Salem

March 11

Feb 10

Feb 28

Bedford, Bloomington, Jasper, Salem

May 6

April 7

April 25

Bedford, Bloomington, Jasper, Mitchell, Salem

June 3

May 4

May 23

Bloomington, Orleans, Salem

Don’t forget to request your transcript through Parchment. Go to Guidance page of the high school website
and click on Parchment or go to www.parchment.com

Dates to Remember– December

Late Registration Deadline

ACT Dates
Dec 10

Nov 4

Nov 11

Bloomington, Jasper , Salem

Feb 11

Jan 6

Jan 20

Bloomington, Jasper, Salem

April 15

March 10

March 24

Bloomington, Salem

June 10

May 5

May 19

Bloomington

July 15

June 16

June 23

Bloomington

NACAC (National Association
of College Admissions
Counselors:
Tips for Parents: Dos and don’ts for college
admissions
 Do learn about the college admission
process
 Do discuss restrictions up front
 Don’t limit choices based on fees
 Do remind your child of deadlines
 Do listen and offer advice when asked
 Don’t make decisions for your son or
daughter
 Do encourage and celebrate

Don’t forget to order
your cap and gown

Some of Indiana’s 40 public and 31 private institutions.

Any senior who has not yet taken the
SAT or ACT and plans to go to college that requires one needs to ASAP.

Local scholarships will be available at the end
of February. All seniors will be given the link
to fill out the online application.
Scholarships from colleges are currently
available on the colleges website.
Some state and national scholarships are
sent to SV. These scholarships are listed in
the Class of 2023 Google Classroom.

QUESTIONS?
Q: Do I need to apply for Financial Aid?
A: Yes, if you are going to college or you might go to college
you should file a FAFSA. Many scholarships and loans are
dependent on filling.

CAREER CORNER
Athletic trainers prepare athletes for practice or competition, evaluate injuries to
determine if an athlete needs further
medical treatment, develops conditioning
and rehabilitation programs, and tailors programs to
meet the needs of individual athletes.
Average Wage and Salary
Nationally– Average Salary $51,400
Job Opportunities– Between 2010 and 2020 there is
expected to be a 30% job growth for Athletic Trainers.
Who hires athletic trainers? Some large high
schools, college and universities, professional sports
teams, health clubs and gyms, and some large corporations
Where can I get an athletic training degree? Indiana Schools ( please check with the individual school
to find out exactly what license and degree is offered), visit www.triptocollege.org for schools offering
this major or visit www.learnmoreindiana.org and
click on College Navigator.

